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Abstract: The aim of this study was to evaluate the 
crop management practices on biological activity of 
the soil, soil organic matter and total content of 
nitrogen in topsoil layer. The field trials were 
conduced at the Experimental station of Slovak 
Agricultural University in Nitra, during 2001-2003. 
The experimental site belongs to warm and 
moderate arid climatic region in the south-west of 
Slovakia. The average precipitation is 561 mm, for 
the growing season 327 mm. Average air 
temperature is 9.7oC. The main soil type is Orthic 
Luvisol with good supply of accessible N, P and K 
and pH 5.7 in average. Clover (Trifolium pratense 
L.), winter wheat (Triticum aestivum L), common 
pea (Pisum sativum L.), maize (Zea mays L.), spring 
barley (Hordeum vulgare L.) were under different 
residue management practices. Three fertilization 
management practices: 0-zero level without organic 
or inorganic fertilization, respectively, F- mineral 
fertilizer calculated to the designed yield level, PR – 
incorporating all above-ground plant material as a 
source of organic matter plus mineral fertilizer for 
the balance equilibrium level.  Reduced tillage to the 
depth 0.10-0.12m + surface cultivation has been 
used. Plots were divided into subplots (11x40m) and 
were subjected to fertilization treatments with four 
replications.  The soil samples were collected from 
the 0.075m topsoil layer three times (spring: 2-3 
weeks after sowing, summer: 2 days before harvest, 
autumn: 2nd decade of September). The soil samples 
were incubated at 28oC, and soil basal respiration 
was measured in 3-4 days intervals. Significantly 
higher level of basal respiration and flux of carbon 
dioxide from unfertilized zero treatments (30 
mg/1000g/day) pointed out the threat of soil organic 
matter pool from long term perspective. Basal 
respiration and organic C content were influenced 
by growing crop. The treatments with incorporation 
of crop and post harvest residues reflect positive 
condition for balance of organic C content by 
medium level of soil basal respiratory activity.  
 

Abstrakt: Cieľom práce bolo hodnotiť vplyv 
pestovateľských postupov na biologickú aktivitu 
pôdy, obsah pôdneho uhlíka a celkový obsah 
dusíka vo vrchnej vrstve pôdy. Poľné pokusy boli  
uskutočnené na experimentálnej báze Slovenskej 
Poľn.jUniverzity v Nitre, počas rokov 2001-2003. 
Priemerné ročné  zrážky sú 561 mm,  počas 
vegetácie 327 mm, teplota 9.7oC.Pôda je 
hnedozem s dobrou zásobou N,P,K a pH5.7. V 
osevnom postupe ďatelina-pšenica ozimná-hrach-
kukurica-jačmeň jarný bol sledovaný vplyv 
rôzneho manažmentu hnojenia pozberových 
zvyškov:0-kontrolný variant bez aplikácie 
organických a minerálnych hnojív. Bolo použité 
redukované obrábanie pôdy do hĺbky 0.10—0.12m 
pokusné pole bolo rozdelené na políčka s 
rozmerom 11 x 40 m, s 1m medzeramy. Vzorky 
pôdy boli odoberané z orničnej vrstvy 0-0.075m 
na jar po sejbe, cez leto pred zberom jačmeňa a 
na jeseň v druhej decade septembra. Pôdne vzorky 
na hodnotenie respiračnej activity boli 
inkubované pri teplote 28oC. Respiračná activity 
bola meraná každé 3-4 dni. Preukazne vyššia 
úroveň bazálnej respirácie (30 mg/1000g/deň) na 
nehnojenom variante indikuje  ohrozenie pôdnej 
zásoby uhlíka z dlhodobého hľadiska. Bazáln 
arespirácia  a obsah  organického úhlíka v pôde  
bol počas vegetácie  ovplyvňovaný pestpvanou 
plodinou. Varianty zo zapracovaním nadzemnej 
hmoty pestovanej plodiny ukazujú tendenciu 
pozitívnej bilancie pôdnej organickej hmoty pri 
strednej úrovni respiračnej akivity.  
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INTRODUCTION 
Agricultural land is under severe threat in many parts of the EU from alternative land 

uses and inadequate land use practices. Agriculture, in contrast, in many cases preserved land, 
although negative pressure may be exerted on the soil quality (COM 1999). Carbon dioxide 
uptake and emission are not tightly linked in most agro ecosystems, so knowledge of both 
processes is required to understand soil carbon dynamics and how it is affected by 
management. Inclusion of high residue-producing crops, forages, or legume green manures in 
rotation can increase soil organic carbon (SOC) (Liebig, Gollany 2005). Nitrogen fertilization 
can increase SOC over time, but this effect is generally found only in continuously cropped 
management systems. Fertilization effects on C storage are more complex than just C 
sequestration rates. Fertilization effects on the net balance of greenhouse gases must include 
not only potential increase in SOC, but CO2 emission from the manufacture of N fertilizer as 
well as nitrous oxide emission from soil (Lemke, 2004). 

Judicious crop rotation may be a useful strategy for increasing short-term soil organic 
matter (SOM) and for increasing healthy, fertile and productive soils. Amounts of post harvest 
crop residues vary widely depending on the crop and intensity with which it is harvested. 
Rotation that include small grain crops such as wheat, barley, oats, rye, or triticale can offer 
more possibilities for using post harvest residues  with different impact on SOM  (Mitchell et 
al. 2000). For that reason farmers can regulate, through a reasonably chosen farming system, 
some soil properties and organic matter dynamics (Lacko-Bartošová et al., 1999).  

On the short term scale soil respiration is regulated by temperature and soil moisture. 
This can be shown by diurnal courses of measurements over periods of several days of weeks, 
respectively. It is obvious that at each plot the soil respiration rate decreases with decreasing 
soil moisture content.  The decreasing of soil respiration is related to field water capacity and 
content of SOM via decreasing of water holding capacity (Kutsch and Kappen, 1997).  

 
MATERIAL AND METHOD 

 The aim of this study was to evaluate the crop residue management practices on 
biological activity of the soil, soil organic matter and total content of nitrogen under reduced 
tillage. The field trial was conduced at the Experimental station of Slovak Agricultural 
University in Nitra - experimental station Dolná Malanta, during 2001-2003 years. The 
experimental site belongs to warm and moderate arid climatic region in the south-west of 
Slovakia. The average precipitation is 561 mm, for the growing season 327 mm. Average air 
temperature is 9.7oC. The main soil type is Orthic Luvisol with good supply of accessible N, P 
and K and pH 5.7 in average. Clover (Trifolium pratense L.) - winter wheat (Triticum aestivum 
L) - common pea (Pisum sativum L.) - maize (Zea mays L.) - spring barley (Hordeum vulgare 
L.) were under different residue management practices.  
 Three fertilization management practices as follows: 0 - zero level without organic or 
inorganic fertilization, respectively, F - mineral fertilizer only, calculated to the designed yield 
level, PR – incorporating all above-ground plant material as a source of organic matter and 
application of mineral fertilizer for the balance equilibrium level.  Reduced tillage to the depth 
0.10-0.12m + surface cultivation has been used. Common pest and disease control practices 
were used.  Plots were divided into subplots (11 x 40m) and were subjected to fertilization 
treatments with four replications.  The soil samples were collected from the 0.075m topsoil  
layer three times (spring- 2-3 weeks after sowing, summer -2 days before harvest, autumn- 
second decade of September). The soil samples were incubated at 28 oC, and soil respiration 
was measured during 2-4, 5-7, 8-10, 11-14, and 15-17 days according Bernát Seifert method.  
The data were subjected to ANOVA analysis.  
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS 
 Effect of crop and rotation phase on soil organic carbon and total nitrogen content 
which create C: N ratio and soil basal respiration have been studied under reduced tillage in 
spring barley rotation phase.  
 The rate of respiration during vegetation period of spring barley rotation phase has the 
level represented by soil basal respiration 2.46 mg/100 g of soil sample per day in spring and 
2.41 mg/100 g of soil sample per day in autumn with highly significant differences 2.84 
mg/100 g of soil sample per day before harvest of spring barley. The level of basal respiration 
indicated rate of mineralization of soil organic matter. The high and increasing level of CO2 
flux from soil due to respiration processes on treatments without fertilization and by removing 
all about ground residues was influenced predominantly by growing crop. The roots exudates 
and other accessible organic mater increased also the content of organic carbon content (Cox). 
This is evident mainly from second sample analysis of average data, during 2001-2003. 
According results demonstrated on Fig. 1 the increasing of organic carbon expressed as Cox 
from top layer of evaluated treatments was influenced by growing crops. First sample was 
taken during time of small plantlet of barley 3-4 weeks after seeding. The seasonal content of 
Nt (total nitrogen) was in narrow interval.  
 

 0- treatment without fertilization, average 2001-2003
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Fig. 1 The increasing of organic carbon. 
 

As expected, rotation phase did not influence soil organic carbon on treatments with 
removing fore crop above ground residue of maize. (Fig. 2)  The seasonal changes of organic 
carbon content by mineral fertilizer application have the same course and level as zero 
treatments.   

The positive secondary effect of fertilization on content of organic carbon has been 
not observed. The assessment of basal respiration indicated the changed tendency in SOM 
status. The effect of residue management, tillage and fertilization on microbial activity and soil 
organic carbon changes were evaluated on the same soil during 1994-2000 by Pospišil and 
Macák (2002); Macák and Pospišil (2003), the soil tillage management has a significant 
influence on microbial activity but no significant difference between fertilizers or residue 
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treatments in basal respiration of topsoil have been noted under same crop rotation. Concerning 
CO2 production Mülbachová and Růžek (2000) mentioned correlation between content of total 
organic carbon and basal respiration of soil.  

Štrasser et al. (2003) noted that reduced cultivation (to the soil bed) enhanced soil 
microbial activity which reflects high level of basal respiration in evaluated layer 0-75mm. 
They recorded much higher average production (4.21 mg CO2 mg/100 g of soil sample per 
day) in four crop rotation systems of alfalfa- maize –common peas- spring barley rotation.  
 

F -  treatment with mineral fertilization, average 2001-2003
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Figure 2. The effect of fertilization on content of organic carbon. 
 

The influence of fore crop incorporated above ground material and growing crops on 
evaluated parameters show Fig. 3.   The treatments with incorporation of crop and post harvest 
residues   reflect condition for nutrient cycle of C and biological activity of soil.  The average 
content of organic carbon was in interval 12.13-12.7 g/kg of soil. The treatments with 
incorporation of crop and post harvest residues   have positive condition for balance of organic 
C content. These results correspond with   Kubát and Lipavský (1999); they compared the 
organic carbon content in soil under different treatments of fertilization after 40 years of 
farming and reach 12.1 g.kg-1 (without fertilization), 12.6 g.kg-1 (with mineral fertilization) and 
14.7 g.kg-1 (with combined organic-mineral fertilization). We also received the higher level of 
soil organic carbon on treatment PR.  

We noted increased seasonal tendency of soil organic carbon content and respiratory 
activity of soil samples.  The differences in carbon organic content  on the same type of the soil  
in ecological system (13.1 g/kg) and integrated system (12.5 g/kg) noted  Szombathová (1999) 
Farming systems strongly affect soil humus and   humic acids aromaticity  (Szombathová et al. 
2004).  

Relatively balanced C: N ratio 7.8:1; 8.4:1; 7.14:1 was reached during spring, 
summer, autumn samples. 
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PR- treatment with organic and mineral     
fertilization, average 2001 - 2003
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Fig. 3. The effect of incorporation of crop and post harvest residues 
on content of organic carbon 

 
The average respiratory activity of unfertilized soil was highly significantly greater 

than treatments with mineral fertilizer (F) and treatments with incorporation crops residues 
with mineral fertilizer for the balance equilibrium level (PR).  

The influence of seasonal conditions was highly significantly modified by year 
conditions with years 2001 and 2003 as a homogenous group. 

 
CONCLUSIONS 

 According the three years evaluated period (2001-2003) with history of treatments 
from 1994 we can suggest preliminary conclusion: 
 

 Relatively high level of basal respiration and flux of carbon dioxide from 
unfertilized treatments or mineral fertilization only, pointed out the threaten of 
soil organic matter pool from long term perspective.  

 The basal respiration was influenced by crop during vegetation period with highly 
significant rate of CO2 production – 28.4 mg/1000 g of soil sample per day before 
harvest of spring barley and non significant differences between spring and 
autumn respiration activity.  

 The effect of fertilization treatments on rate of respiration   has been not 
observed. 

 The treatments with incorporation of crop and post harvest residues  reflect 
positive condition for balance of organic C content by medium level of basal 
respiratory activity of soil. 
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 The evaluation of soil parameters for prediction and design of sustainable farming 
practices is crucial work for sustainable agriculture in frame of CAP and further investigation 
is needed. 
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